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Introduction
Welcome Message
Starting University is very exciting. We have put together a series of activities and events to
help you settle into your academic programme and get to know the University, your course
and your new colleagues.

The aim, therefore, of Welcome Week is to provide you with an opportunity to get involved
with your chosen course of study right from the start.

During Welcome Week you will be involved in a range of inquiry-based projects (please see
the section on programme activities and projects for more details) designed to provide you
with a taste of what you can expect during your studies at Cardiff Met.

Welcome Week Objectives
During Welcome Week you will be required to:

1. Meet your Personal Tutor and the rest of your cohort

2. Attend social activities and events on campus or online

3. Engage in a research-based task

4. Complete a problem-solving activity
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Personal Tutors
Don’t worry though you will not be thrown in at the deep end! When you join in for your first
session (please see induction timetable for details) you will get to meet your Personal Tutor.
Your Personal Tutor will provide academic support and guidance during your time of study at
Cardiff Met.

Please make sure that you attend the activities planned for your programme during Welcome
Week, so you get to meet your Programme Directors, Tutors and the rest of your cohort.

Finally, I hope you enjoy your time studying with Cardiff Met and I look forward to meeting
you during your course of study.

Yours sincerely,

James Neilson
Programme Director
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Essential Information
Programme Details
We are a small but dedicated team, which sits within the
Cardiff School of Sport and Health Sciences. Teaching staff
regularly attend short courses and conferences to ensure that
they are familiar with the latest developments. We are also closely involved with several
Professional Bodies within Dentistry, these include the Orthodontic Technicians Association
(OTA), the Dental Laboratories Association (DLA), the British Association of Clinical Dental
Technology (BACDT), and the General Dental Council (GDC). Between us we bring a wealth
of industry knowledge and experience, which we hope enriches the programme and is
reflected in distinctively high-quality courses resulting in an excellent standard of our
graduates.

Your postgraduate study involves teaching in small group sizes which we feel helps to create
a friendly and nurturing atmosphere in which to further your knowledge. The more you
involve yourself with the programme, engage with your tutors and peers, the more you will
gain, and we encourage you to get involved with all opportunities that are presented to you
as part of the programme.

Part-Time Students
Whilst full-time students should participate in everything, we recognise that you may not be
able to do so because of your other commitments, and we understand this.

Talk with your Programme Director about which activities will be most valuable for you and
see what you can manage. You will be welcome to join in all events during the week, as and
when you can. Do, though, ensure that you have registered, and done the required paperwork
before attending any events.
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International Students
We understand that international students will have many obligations and paperwork to
complete engagement with their studies and The Global Student Advisory Service offers
support to international students at Cardiff Met by providing support pre-arrival and
throughout their studies.

Global Student Advisory Support
International - Welcome (sharepoint.com)
Global Student Advisory Service International Welfare Advice
International Academic Advice International Academic Advice

Global Student Advisory Contacts
Welfare Advice – intstudentadvice@cardiffmet.ac.uk
Immigration Advice - Immigrationregs@cardiffmet.ac.uk
International Academic Advice – intacademicadvice@cardiffmet.ac.uk

It is also important that you attend the activities planned for your course during Welcome
Week, so you get to meet your Programme Directors, Tutors and the rest of your cohort. This
will help you to settle into your new environment and make new friends.
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Meet the Team

James is a Senior Lecturer in Dental Technology and Programme
Director for the MSc in Dental Technology. James is also a qualified
Clinical Dental Technician (CDT).

He has worked in commercial

laboratories, run his own laboratory, and worked in several dental
surgeries. James teaches on the work-based learning modules, the
James Neilson

removable prosthodontics modules and acts as a project supervisor for
final year students.
Chet is a Senior Lecturer in Dental technology and Programme Director
for the FdSc in Dental Technology. Chet comes from a crown and bridge
background in both the NHS and commercial sectors and teaches the
implants and crown and bridge modules. He also acts as a project

Chetan Geisel

supervisor for final year students.
Ed is a Lecturer in Dental Technology and heads up an entrepreneurial
project within Dental Technology. Ed comes from an NHS background
working in orthodontics and prosthetics. He teaches on the work-based

Edward Mapley

learning modules and acts as a project supervisor for final year students.
Jeff is Professor of Flexible Learning and Programme Director for the BSc
in Dental Technology. He is the longest standing member of the Dental
Technology team and splits his time between Dental Technology and
wider projects within the School of Sports and Health Sciences. Jeff
comes from an Orthodontic background with removable prosthetics and

Professor
Jeffrey Lewis

teaches on the orthodontic modules as well as acting as a project
supervisor for final year students.

Associate Tutors

Due to the specialist nature of some of the modules, there are also
several associate tutors that form part of the teaching team.
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Welcome Week
What to expect
During the week you will complete a small project, which
you will undertake with a group of other new students from
your programme, supported by academic and technical
staff and possibly an existing student or two.

There will be an introduction to your new School and Programme and lots of fun activities to
help you meet new people.

You will also need to complete a bit of administration, check-in so that we know who is doing
what and when, complete any outstanding registration matters, pick up University ID and
Students’ Union cards and touch base with any specialised support services that you need.

Here’s what Cardiff Met students enjoyed about Welcome Week
“The group projects to find out about our peers was a nice way of getting to know everyone”

“Helpful to chat informally to the Programme Team and chat about important things to help
settle in”
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Programme Activities and Projects
Throughout welcome week, you will have the opportunity to
meet some of your tutors and your fellow students. There will
be several sessions that you are expected to attend. These
sessions will include a mix of ice breaker activities (to allow us
to get to know each other), formal presentations, group activities and a small project. The
purpose these sessions is to prepare and familiarise you with different systems and
documents that you will require to effectively commence your studies with us. You will be
sent a Microsoft Teams link in advance of these sessions, so make sure that you check your
personal email address on the run up to welcome week. Please ensure you log into these
meetings in plenty of time to ensure you are not late and that your system is functioning
correctly with the software. We recommend that you find a quiet place to attend these
sessions away from the distractions of work and where possible, log in using a computer. You
will be able to log in with tablets and mobile phones, however, this may limit the functionality
of the software and make it harder to engage with the sessions. Should you be unable to
attend any sessions, please email James Neilson in advance at janeilson@cardiffmet.ac.uk.

Social Activities
The Student Union will be hosting a series of social activities throughout welcome week for
you to participate in. Please visit Cardiff Met Students' Union website for the latest
information on events, societies, support and more.
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Your Welcome Week Timetable

Mon

Tues

Weds Thurs

Frid

Programme
Activity

Programme
Activity

One-to -one
Sessions

Online

Online

Online

14:00 - 15:30
GMT

14:00 -15:30
GMT

10:00 - 13:00
GMT

•Meet & Greet
•Plan for week
•Identify key
documents
•Explain key
University
systems &
their uses
•Expectations
of Masters
study
•Students
services and
support
•Study skills
•Set task for
Thursday
•Q and A

•Icebreakers
•Introduction
to programme
teaching staff
•What to
expect: a
short talk
from a third
year student
•The
Programme
Director and
Personal
Tutor
•Student
services and
support
•Book one to
one sessions

•One to one
sessions with
either the
Programme
Director
(PD)/Personal
Tutor (PT)
•To discuss any
questions,
needs or
individual
concerns.
•Time slots will
be arranged
during
Thursday's
session.

NO
SCHEDULED
ACTIVITIES

NO
SCHEDULED
ACTIVITIES
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Personal Welcome Week Checklist
During Welcome Week you need to make sure that you have completed the
following tasks:


Complete enrolment process



Attend programme activity sessions



Meet with your Personal Tutor with and Programme Director



Familiarise yourself with accessing Library and Student Support Services



Engage with your programme project task set by the programme team
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Useful Information
New Students Information
The Course Joining Information website has lots of useful
information to help with your planning. Simply select your
level of entry on the website to find out more and access your
important joining information.

Student Services
Student Services provide support and guidance, including counselling and mental health,
disability support, and money management.

SU Welcome Guide
An interactive guide to help you navigate your journey into and throughout your university
life. Take the tour and enjoy each section designed to help you get to know Cardiff Met.

What you need to know before you go

Academic Calendar 2022/23
Academic Calendar 2022/2023
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Useful Contacts Numbers

Enrolment – enrolment@cardiffmet.ac.uk
Fees & Finance – tuitionfees@cardiffmet.ac.uk / financeadvice@cardiffmet.ac.uk
International Student Advice Centre– intstudentadvice@cardiffmet.ac.uk
Information Technology (IT) – ithelpdesk@cardiffmet.ac.uk
Library Services – library@cardffmet.ac.uk
Student Services – studentservices@cardiffmet.ac.uk
Students Union – studentunion@cardiffmet.ac.uk
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